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Among some snails (kindly sent to mc Ijy Mr. F. J. Thomas, to

whom ray thanks are due) from Beech Forest, Victoria, were some

specimens of Paryphanta compacta. Figures, and a description, of

the shell of this new species of Faryphanta have been given by Dr.

Cox and Mr. C. Hedley in their " Index to the Land Shells of Vic-

toria, "i but no account has hitherto been given of the animal itself.

The specimens of /'. atramentaria, which were used in this work,

were collected by myself about three years ago, at Blacks' Spur,,

near Healesville, Victoria. I did not use the animals at the time,,

and had only this preserved material for working this species.

Several descriptions of the shell have been given, but so far as I

know, the anatomy has been scarcely touched. I have been unable

to see Shuttleworth's original description in Mittheil. Naturf.

Gesell., Bern, 1852.

External Features and General Description.

F. compacta.

Dr. Cox and Mr. Hedley describe the colour of the shell as

" brown, deepening on the last whorl to black, and on the second

whorl passing into straw yellow." The animal itself is dark grey,,

with a lighter grey round the mouth and the side of the foot, be-

coming almost white down the mid line of the sole of the foot.

I took measurements of preserved specimens to compare with F,

atramentaria. An average specimen measured :

—

Shell, maj. diam. 20 mm., min. diani. 16 mm., height 15 mm.;

sole of foot 20 mm. long, 10 mm. broad ; height of part outside-

shell, 8 mm.

1 Mem. Nat. Mas. Mfll-ounio, No. 4. l*tl-2, \>. 8, pi. i., fi-^s. 3, 4, 5.
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There is only one feature in the external description of this

iiuinial -which I deem Avorthy of special comment. On examining

the live animal, at first sight the smaller tentacle of each side ap-

pears bifui-cated or double, but on closer examination, the lower of

the two parts is seen to lie depressed inwai<ls at the tip, instead of

-ending in a little swollen knob, as the upper (h)es. This depression,

I think, is really the opening of a little gland, and I am told that

when the animal is crawling, mucus can be seen exuding from this

opening, but I have not observed this myself. Mr. Suter, in his

communications from NeAv Zealand, in the Journal of Malacology,

1899, Vol. VIII., PI. III., has drawn a figure of Rhytida green-

woodi, in which the " buccal papillae," as he names them, resemble

ihe structures in V. compacta more than any other I have seen.

r. atratnentaria.

The animal is much larger than /'. compacta. The shell is flatter

and of about the same colour, or, perhaps, a little lighter. The

animal itself is the same dark grey colour except at the edge of the

mantle and the foot, where it is coloured a brilliant oi-ange-red.

I took the following measurements from an average specimen :

—

Shell, maj. diam. 31 mm., njin. diam. 26 mm.; height, 18 mm.;

sole of foot, 35 mm. long, 17 mm. broad; height of j^art outside

.shell, 12 mm.
I liave not observed the tentacle in the living animal, but I have

one preserved specimen (Plate XV., Fig. II.), in which the two

pairs of tentacles are Avithdrawn, but on each side is a little papilla

(jn the under surface of w4iich is a groove. The left inferior tentacle

.an<l pajiilla of this specimen, Avas cut out and used for sections.

In other carnivorous land Pulmonates, e.g., HhytUhi, structures

.spoken of as labial palps are developed; but these in Faryphaiita,

more especially in P. compacta. seem to me to be more nearly con-

nected Avith the tentacles than Avith the mouth.

In their internal structiirc. the tAvo species resemble one another

A^cry closely, so that the one description may serve for either, except

AA'hen otherwise sta(e<l.

Organs of the Mantle Cavity.

The kidney is a large, roughly triangular, granular l)()dy, pinkish

giey in colour, lying on the dorsal side of the last Avhorl, at the

J)ack of the roof of the mantle cavity.

The pericardium forms a pear-shaped sac, lying to the left of the

kidney. Tinough it the auricle and ventricle can be seen.

The renopericardial canal, the ureter, and the rectum, occupy

J heir usual jmsitions, and present no points of special interest.
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The Reproductive System.

The reproductive systems of tlie two species are very similai-. In

/'. atrainentarin, the heiinaphrodite gland is, comparatively speak-

ing, less compact, the hermaphrodite duct is sliorter, the all)unien

gland is larger and coarser, and the receptaculum seminis is slightly

smaller than in F. conipacta; also the vas deferens, in P. ntranien-

taria, i-uns a little further behind the anterior end of the penis,

before turning to run to its posterior end. With these differences

the following description applies to either species. The hermaphro-

dite gland haiH the form of a loose rosette, the lobes of the rosette

being somewhat pear-shaped. It is embedded in the liver near

the inner edge of "the second last whorl of the visceral hump, the

first whorl being that nearest the centre. From the hermaphrodite

gland the hermaphi'odite duct runs in a sinuous course to the

albumen gland.

The albumen gland is large and compact; it is indefinitely

maikcd off by slight constrictions into three large and one smaller

lube. It lies near the beginning of the rectum, between this and

the first part of the intestine. The common duct is broad and about

half as long again as the albumen gland. One side of it is trans-

versely grooved, the other smooth. These two parts eventually

separate to form the viaduct and vas deferens respectively.

Shortly after the division of the common duct into vas deferens

and oviduct, a long diverticulum is given off from the dorsal sur-

face of the oviduct; this ends in a little swollen knob, the recepta-

culum seminis. This diverticidum runs right back so that the re-

ceptacidum seminis is situated under the aui'icle.

The penis is a very muscular body, lying l)eiieath the right

superior tentacle and across the pharynx.

The retractor penis muscle is attached to its posterior eii<l.

The vas deferens at first sight appears to open into the penis

near its anterior end. but further dissection shoAvs that it runs a

little liehind the anterior end of the penis, then turns and runs

l)ack to open into it near its ])osterior end, just near to where the

retiactoi- muscle is attached, at the swollen portion. Its course

mav be underst(K»d by refeience to Plates XVI. and XVll., Figs.

YI. and X. The oviduct opens to tlie exterior, just to the right of

the penis, through tlie genital aperture.

The Alimentary System.

The motith, situated on the under surface of the head, opens into

a relatively luige buccal mass or pharynx, running almo.st the

length of the foot. The walls of this pharynx are extremely mus-
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cular, more especially so at the posterior end, where they form a

rounded muscular pad. Two stout muscle bands are attached to

the dorsal surface of the posterior end of tlie pharynx, and their

other ends to the columellar muscle; these assist in the contraction

of the pharynx. .V number of protractor muscles ai'e attached to

the anterior end of the pharynx, and at their other ends to the

walls of the anterior end of tKe body and head.

If the pharynx is opened from the side, the radula can be seen

lying on a muscular band, which anteriorly becomes developed into

a pad. Attached to this pad are special muscles, connected with the

roof of the pharynx, which assist in the forward and backward

movement of the radula. There is no jaw. The raduia is large, as

is usual in the carnivorous land mollusca. It consists of about !>8

rows of approximately 118 strong, sickle-shaped teeth, eacli with u

very sharp pointed end and a broadened base, the base being pio-

duced in a little knob on the inner side of the sickle, and in the

outer teeth being almost quadrate in shape. There is no rachidian.

The uncini are larger than the laterals, and of the uncini them-

selves, those towards the centre are not so large as those near the

outside, but the two or three most external become smaller again;

this last feature is more marked in P. at ra men f aria than in P. coin-

jmcta. Where one would expect the rachidian, there is a clear

space, and on either side of this are teeth much smaller than the

laterals, and arranged irregularly; beyond these are the laterals, at

first placed almost straight and later becoming more and more

triangular till we come to the marginals. I measured the radulas

of the two species. That of P. cortipacfa was 18 x 4 mm., and /'.

atramentaria was 20 x 5 mm. The teeth are of the same general

type in both species, the differences may be seen in Plate X\II.,

Figs. IX. A. and B. iMr. Suter has given the dental formula for

P. atramentaria as 50.1.5U. I could not find any rachidian, but

down the centre of the radula is the clear space I have mentioned

above, and to eithei- side of this the irregularly arranged teeth,

about one-third the size of the adjacent laterals. I also, in my

specimen, counted at least 56 teeth on each side of tlie central

space, but could not be sure of tlie exact number, as the radula

was slightly torn at the mai-gin.

The oesophagus leaves the pharynx from its dorsal surfaie, about

one-third of its length from its anterior end. It runs as a straight,

narrow tube for some distance, and then widens slightly to form

the stomach. The canal then twists round, as tlu- intestine, under

the stomach, and (.•ontinues running through the liver and finally

twists back to run along the right edge of the pvdmonary chamber,

and opens to the exterior at the pulmonary opening.
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The salivary glands -.wv two peai--sliaped ln)dies. lying one on

either side of the alinKutary canal, just at the beginning of tlie

stoniacli ; they unite in the midline dorsally; from each a duct runs

forwards to open into the pharynx, just beside the oesophagus.

The liver forms most of the visceral mass. One of its ducts is

seen in Plate XVII.. Fig. VII.

The Nervous System,

The cerebrial ganglia arc two oval bodies, lying on the dorsal

surface of the anterioi- jiart of the oesophagus; they are connected

in the centre so as to form a band across the alimentary canal.

From them two connectives run round each side of the oesophagus

to the sub-oesophageal ganglia. Large nerves are given off to the

tentacles, both superior and inferior, and one large nerve to the

little glandular structure near the inferior tentacle.

The sub-oesophageal ganglia consist of the pedal ganglia, from

which nerves pass to the foot, and the visceropleural ganglia from

which nerves pass to the viscera and the body-wall.

The eyes do not differ from the ordinary pulmonate type. They

are situated a little to the back of the top of the tentacle. In Plate

XV., Fig. I., this is not clearly shown, owing to the position of the

head, but it may be better seen in Fig. III.

The inferior tentacle, as has been mentioned above, has a little

glandular structure with an opening at its base. This structure

seems different in the two species. In /'. compacfa it seems to form

a little pit on the top of a papilla, while in P. atramentaria it has

the foim of a little papilla with a groove on its under surface; but

I have not examined the structure in the living P. atramentaria.

In sections the glands are composed of the same forms of cells, and

in each species there is a large amount of dark staining material,

probably mucus, present. In P. compacta, however, the gland is

not nearly so definite, and seems to lie more in the cephalic wall

than in P. atramentaria. This may be clearly seen on comparing

Figs. IV. and V. in Plate XV. Woodward has noted the very pro-

minent " labial tentacles '' of Nanina caffra. He says they are

extremely sensitive, and " probably tactile in function, 1)ut not

used for prehesion as suggested for Glandina .'^

I can make no definite assertion as to the function of these struc-

tuies; they are certainly glandular, and as they are present on

carnivorous snails, I think they must have some use in either the

capture or killing of tlicir prey.

The pedal gland teseml)les those described by Mr. Collinge for

/'. hochstetteri and /'. edn-ardi. It is greatly developed and folded
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:

on itself, lying on the floor of the body cavity. In P. compncta it

turns to tlie I'ight. and then to the left; in P. ntramentaria it

only l)ends slightly to the. left l)efoix' dipjiing into the cavity

))ounded by the pedal muscles.

Di-. Cox and .\\v. Hedley have placed the genus as follows: —
<iroup, Signiurethra ; sub-groui), Agnatliouiorpha ; family, llliyti-

didae; genus. Paiyphanta.
/'. coinpacto is a new species of Cox and Hedley. but P. atramen-

f(iri(i was formed l)y Shuttlewortli in 1^52. One or two sjieeies

Iiave been suggeste<l, at different times, as l)eing most nearly re-

lated to P. (itr<iiii('iif(iria. dlodwin-Austen has suggested placing

]'. (itf(iin('iit(iri(i and /'. spJeiifJidKht in another genus. Sutei" con-

.siders P. edicardi stands neai'est 1'. (itrditxnfnria . Cox and Hedley

consider P. conipacta nearest P. (tfr((iiif'iit(n!a, and tliere is a very

close resemblance; the differences have been noted in the above for

the animal itself, and the following are the differeiH'cs in the two

shells as noticed l)y Dr. Cox and Mr. Hedley :

—
" The novelty is

nearest in the genus to /''. atrnntciitdrid , but with as many whorls

in about half the diameter, the whoils increase more slowly, the

last whorl is i)roj)ortionately smaller, the perforation naii'ower,

and the whole shell more globose. In size it resembles the Tas-

manian P. fiiinosa, but the whorls of compacta are wound more

nearly in the same plane and increase less rapidly. It seems con-

fined to the southern jiart of the State, while atrainnifarid inhabits

the centre.
'

'

Unfortunately, 1 have liecn unable to consult Ik-ntler's jiapi-r,

"Die Anatomic von P. hochstetteii, Pfi'.," Zool. Jahrb. (Anat.

und Ontog.) XIV., 1001, as the work was not procurable in i-ither

.Melbourne or Sydney.

I wish to thank Dr. Hall, under whom this work was carried

on. for all his advice and help; also .Miss Haff, .M.Sc, for her assist-

ance in priHuring s])ecimens.
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R. KectuTii.

\\m\. Kadnla.

I'.M. Retractoi- iiuiscle.

R.r>. Reproductive opening.

K.vS. Ixeceptaculuin seniinis.

S. Stomach.

S.D. Salivary diut.

S.Ct. Salivary o-lund.

T,I. Inferior tentacle.

T.S. Superior tentacle.

V. Ventricle.

V.D. Vas deferens.

V.H. Visceral hump.

I»LATK X\'.

]''i<i-. 1. —/'. coiiijHictd : tlif living- animal; slidwinj^ the •^laiidular

papilla below tiie int'ei-ior tentacle.

]''ig'. II. —/'. (if 1(1 meII far i(t : head of pi'eserved specimen: sliowin;^-

the retracted superior and inferioi- tentacles, aiiil the

little i)apilla with the groove on its under surface.

Kig. ill.

—

I'. ((Hiipdcta ; head of living animal; showing position

of eye, and the glandular jiapilla ; to com[)aii' with.

Kig.'ir.

Fig. I\'. —/'. compart (I : section of hody wall and right inferior

tentacle; showing glandular structure beneath the in-

ferior tentacle.

Fig. V. —/'. atrameniai'Ki : section of glandular ])a])illa ; sliowing

structure; to com])are with I'^ig. IV.

ri.ATK XVI.

I'lg. \ I. —/'. compacld : dissection to show the geneial arrangement

of oi'gans.

ri-.VTK XVII.

Fig. \'il. —/'. compacta : alimentary canal.

Fig. \'lll. —/'. campiictd : pharynx cut open from l!ie right side to

show 1 he ra<lula in sifti.

Fig. IX. A. —Tyj)es of teeth: /'. compacta.

\\. —Tv])es of teeth; /'. at Kimciitaria

.

Fig. .\. —/'. compacta : dissec'tion to show the vas deferens and

penis.


